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Graduating Students for VT

State of VT Graduating Students

Arlington
Owen James McCabe (BS)

Bennington
Margaret Curtin (BA)

Bomoseen
Noah J Auger (BA)

Bradford
Sarah Michelle Prescott (BS) Cum Laude

Brandon
Carson James Leary (BA)
Lucas Tremblay (BSBE)

Brownsville
Kelly Ann Anderson (BA)

Essex Jct.
Amanda C Reardon (BA) Magna Cum Laude

Essex Junction
Sarah Hei Rim Dramstad (BS) Summa Cum Laude

Ferrisburgh
Nikkilette Salley (BA)

Georgia
Skyler Shane Ford (BS) Cum Laude

Jacksonville
Douglas Ray Lazelle (BS)

Jamaica
Miranda Rae Wilkins (BS)

Manchester Center
Jessica S Casey (BS)

Mendon
Ethan Darren Snitker (BSCIVE)

Middlebury
Maxim Joseph Mayone (BA)

Milton
Kali Marie Bellerose (AAS) Highest Honors
Sarah Knight Lunn (BS)

North Springfield
Elizabeth Kate Mackenzie (BS)
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Norwich
Megan Grace Nolan (BA)

Richmond
Kristina M Cyr (MS)

Rutland
Stephen Arnold Ell (BSOE)

Saint Johnsbury
Allison Rose Peck (BS)

South Burlington
Colby Austin Barrett (BS)
Nicolette Cooper (BS)

Springfield
Carol Elizabeth Blum (BS)                      Summa Cum Laude

St. Albans
Peter James Dukas (MS)

Stowe
Zachary D Kelly (BA)

Williston
Michael Sheldon Staunton (PHD)
Jacob Veronneau (BSCIVE)

Wilmington
Nicholas Nilsen (BA)

Windsor
Kim W Ip (MPP)